Admissions & Records

Class Schedule
To search for sections for the winter or spring semesters, please click on Search for Sections. To see the entire Class Schedule, please click on Spring or Winter Schedule of Classes.

Search for Sections

Spring Schedule of Classes
This PDF includes all courses offered, including, course descriptions, prerequisite, and corequisite information for the spring semester.

Admissions and Records
• Application
• Become a Student
• Returning Student
• Concurrent High School Student
• Registration
• Residency

Student Business Office

Student Success & Support Program
• Placements Tests
• Math Sequence Chart
• English Sequence Chart
• ESL Course Sequence Chart

Bookstore
• How to Find Textbook Information (ISBN Number)

Financial Aid
• Board of Governors Fee Waiver
• FAFSA

Student Services

Academic Information
• Calendar
• Majors

Canyon Country Campus
• Canyon Country Map
• Canyon Country Service Hours

Valencia Campus
• Valencia Campus Map
• Building & Facility Directory

Students Rights and Responsibilities
• Drug Free Campus
• Student Right to Know
• Confidentiality of Student Records (FERPA policy), Non-discrimination Policy, and Title IX
• Campus Services
• Crime Reports (Clergy Act)
• Illegal Distribution of Copyrighted Materials
• Accuracy Statement
• Smoking Policy

CONTACT US

Valencia Campus Switchboard
(661) 256-7800
Canyon Country Campus Switchboard
(661) 362-3800
Email:
Directories | Public Information Office

DIRECTIONS

Valencia Campus
28455 Rockwell Canyon Road
Santa Clarita, CA 91355

Canyon Country Campus
17200 Sierra Highway
Santa Clarita, CA 91351
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